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^By.JANB'oaBORNfAt iwftntji-;LiWtit£a. w'l veteranhonseworker.' (or Abe had began
.* worklns for the Dawsons when she
»u twelve, and-had served a rigid

( apprenlleesh'p under Mrs. Dawson
' tor six years'."' Mrs. Dawaon had

died nad as Qrandmothar Dawson
,.> »aJ by this time disposed to re.

i '.- maln'tn her'easy chair the enltro
v tasks ot.'bouaekeopinh bad then

fallen' to*i,otltla. This meant doK"lag <he r«6oWH», Meaning, washing
-and'nqetldlhr ifor 'be Indolent
Orandmotber. Ddwsoa. tfte widower.'Mr. Dawton and Tom Dawson.

Rffll lifts'-. D'aWSOn had called Letitla
3 her''(hired girl". She had roscuel

t. the little girl-from the oounty poor
Ev.IiW^e after, the death of her wld.
RtW^'mothehj though it may havo
fb&ka'Toadao more In name than

fa'ct;p'Since Mrs. Dawson's
i'dsSth Mr.'Dnwion had paid Loll-

I 'greater than the pin
ltowod by Mr«. Dawson.
n«';'"Daw«on'» hlretl girl"

Itia- was gonerally known
fliinitinUy. However thora
special social 1'no drown
her and her employers,
lesjdo the same lamp with
t'dlng or mending on wlanga,She ate at' the tablo
in; Jumping up, of courao
it. minutes to get fresh
from tho kitchen. ,

s"pna "chilly evening tn
Grandma Dawaon had
.nd Lotltla oat with her
.jif-her Up, while Father
read the paper and Torn
abstractedly over the

In his correspondence
t scientific farming. Sev
is. Lotltla had looked up,
isr mouth to speak and
remained silent.

throeor four falso starts
aged to sty: "There £a
g I was wondering. I
perhaps, If It was Just the
ou, maybe now, since I'm
o be oldor and all.that
>ul4 Just as soon call m>.
eeper Instead of hirca
ou'd Just drop It that I
housekeeper then other
lid get^ Into the habit."
looked tip and for »

aoment her byes metTomDawson,.oyef that
hlng with indignation,
ly ombarassed "at meeta'sglance, tils-eyes dropUstanned face reddened.

91 ni'dont see wny you spouin do
; Mid vexed with me, Tom^-for ask

Ihg," LetlUa said, resuming het
' ,d%rnlng furiously. ...»
9k$I:wash't vexed-wlth yuv.Letty,

aui^bqt lt doesn't make any dltaforenre. I suppose,"
Mr, Dawson had been.cogitating

r jglhe situation. He ended by laughII<>iHs ajad looking amusedly over his
I reading glasses at Letltla.
hi ; >;So you want to bo called a

liSSgfiou'sekeeper, do you? Weill tor
SEmyselt I don't aoc any dlfferenco
Biotwcen a hired girl and a houseWkeeper. No disgrace In either.
What you been reading, Letty, to

k ipntisnoh notions Into your head?"
l "Nothing" ^napped Lotltia, "And

IjfeS'du don't have to do It df ^ou don't
SMwint-'to. Only 1 want you to know

hrffi&aV'roy folks' were as good as any
I' 'Jn'-the county.' My lather was a
I '..parson and my .grandfather had as

a' farnt as this.and It. would
I have been mine, too, If he hadn't

bum oil stock, or

said she hadi hot been
K 'gtrssdlng anything to put'n'ew Ideas
§; Into her bead, but this was not
K atiitd trim. LoHHa hurt <nvonfnH

IRftTiSfa'vbook on etiquette.an elaborater.yolnmc that opened up unLdreaiued-ot tvorde ot luxury n~hd
ceremonious living to her. She roadI it eagerly. find now she know byI note the duties of butler, footman,I lady's meld, first gardener, aeconuI gardener and the rest. She dwelt
Milh especial interest on the para

ffraphsdealing with housekeepers.
^ They wore no aprons, ,were per1

I ADVENTURES (
I I By OLIVH ROBE

KflSKSer me mu»'

wouiu go. imK uuie db was proitjf'gureof getting It for Twelve

Everything* else- had failed.
fsftjie rain, the fog, the stone-wall;

nut this time Light Fingers
Syria sure of himself. He put ;<ls
i hand Into hla pocket to make sure
that the little pill Twelve Toes had

> given him was still there.
f,gp-wa«,a malic pill and had
iisecullar power. It had the. pow

Kfrrfofranking anything It touched

kB'.I kno.w what, roti?alie hiking
Mr right thlg, minute, mydesrs. 'Ton

>. are sa.vlng. "Then why., didn't
WtLight Fingers have" tovflytinck|.teed...of goldf alter the

room.brought up on 'i tray b;
one of the'maidg.' They carrie
the keye to the mpply closets,.bai
the hiring of' leii Important let
vants, paid off boasohold bill*, heptrack of arrival and departure, o
guests and. where that work we
not donb by the. butler, took it
itructlons tor meala from their oinployere.

1-otltla's ambition waste bo .housekeeper. She thought wltl
eettsfactlon of heraelt us-a middle
aged pereon In a stiff black alii
frock, eating In aolltary grandeuin her private alttlng room. Buahe could not become bo Import
ant a personage all in one day Sip
mnat work up to such heights. Th
rudlmenta of honaekeopipg sh
had learned from her eervlce w.li
the Oawsona. The flourlihea ahi
must learn by experience In mor
pretentious .household.
She had definitely decided to cto the city and apply at an em

ploympnt agency for a position u
a housekeeper, In hi less pretentlous establishment than that de
scribed in tho hook to begin with
But she must be'able"-honestly ti
say that she- had been a house
keeper.not a hired girl.'

Apparently she gained hothlniby her potitlon to the Dawaoi
men. difficult as It was to dellve:
Sir. Dawson, Sr., simply _hadn
iiiKon nor seriously auu 1 om' ai
usual answered In an Ifideflnlti
sort of scared manner' Even gtnc
lie liad been working on that Cor
regpondonoe course be had soon
ed prcoccupiod. Once several yar,
ago he had taken her for occasion
el walks and had driven her t>
town, but apparently hie ambltloi
to becomo n -scientific farmer'let
no thoughts for Lotty, "the hlrei
girl."

Lotltla's doming needle flev
back, and (orth as she sat by tin
reading lamp, and once a largi
tear splashed on one ol Ton
Dawson's heavy woolen socks tha
sho was'darning. She rose tS re
tire when the clock struck bair
past 8. and on Borne pretext o:
other Tom followed lior to tin
kitchen, where she went to ge
her little lamp to light her ti
bod.

"I want to talk- to you, Let
ty," Tom said, barely looking .1
her. "8tay In your room untl
father hnB gone to bed, then, com,
down quietly."

"Letty went abou.t lighting ho
lamp and said onlyv after a lohi
pause, "All right, Tom,, I'l
come back."
A half hour later Tom and Let

ty 'met in the 'livlnc room am

Tom led the way to the little sldi
porch, where, though the air. wai
chilly, thoy could talk with ni
fear bf being heard.

"It's about youik wanting to b<
called a housekeeper," Tom be
gan. "I don't blame you .not want
ing to bo callod 'tyred girl,' bu
father doesn't "roily mean to hur
your ieellngs. I'd have made mat
irt&dlfforent from what they ar<
lohg <hgo If it hnd' been any us»
trylttg * *

> » Instead, I nyuh
plana and part of the plan was t(
take this courso In agriculture.
came into that money from moth
er last spring when I was twenty
one. I'm going to finish my cor
respondoncd. course and next, win
tor take time to take the suorte
course in agrlculturo at the Stati
collage. Father has agroed'. Thei
I'll come back and buy a farm o
my. own; and when I do that.
Letty, if you were Mrs. Tom Daw
son it wouldn't be so bad as be
IDE Dawson s hired, girl, wouli
it?"

There was a trying pause am
Betty kept her head turned Iron
Tom's.

"Letty, I lpve you," Tom sail
with more bravery than he knov
he possessed, "Iknow you havi
ambition and didn't want to he call
cd a hired girl, but I've had am
bltlons too. 1 don't want to be ai
old-fashioned, blundering farmer
That's why i've worked bo hard 01
that correspondence courpe. I wan
to marry you.'
"But I'd have to love you.'

' V ;

OF THE TWINS
BT6 BARTON,

igic Pill

over and over the words ot hi:
master: "Ply atter the magic au
tom'oblle." Twelve Toes had toll
him. "and when yod get nea
enough, unscrew the top on th
gasoline tank and drop in thi
magic pill. Instantly the- gascline will be bewitched, and th
automobile will start to run bdok
wark over the road." >

Nancy and Nick1 rode on am
on over tho Fairyland road, a
happy as kings. They laugheiand chattered and had the bos
kind ot a time, thinking that thel
troubles wore over.
"Wo ought to be at the Fair;Queen's Palace in ten minute

now," said Nick'.'
"Won't Bhe be surprised whei

we bring her hack her aiitomo
bile," said Nancy.

Just then . Light Fingers tool
the bottle out ot his pocket.

(To Be Continued)
I, (CopytoM, 19!2)'

[ mil", -iitilnr H 8:30 a m atid
camplnjr at 5:30
5. m. We travel:dup the river
nd encamped on

,.t> banks. I am
how one mile
'rom the camp,
lording the cattle.Grass is 'so
scarce that a

^^/r>h'l p-perwlll
.'would starve If
ju should chance
,to come this way.
Tho cattle are
unning around
ke so m'a n yIBtarred, wolves.

' .'here ,1s plenty
of wood'and water this evening.
Ice formed one-half of an Inch in

' depth this morning and the frost
was thlbker than 1 have ever seen

!,t
This morning at 10 a: m. we in

company with twenty or thirty
] other gentlemen found a man who
. bad been killed and buried in-the
sand under a lone tree whlnh stnrid

. In a small ravine about 150 yards
to the right or the road. Tho
wolves had scratched the dirt from
over him and toasted niion him. It

, was by thid means that we made
: the discovery. We dbg him outI and found him to be entirely naked.
A physician who happened along
at the tlmo supposed he .had no'.1 been dead more than forty-eight

.
hours.

j His body bore the marks of'haviIng been engaged In mortal com:bat. Three balls from a revolver.
1 or grape fired from o rifle, had

entered his neck and had come out
, below his right ear: three bells
3 entered the right side of/hls breast
3 and passed out just bdlow the
1 shoulder blade: ho had been
t stabbed three times near the heart

and five times In the back and his
- head had been marked with either
r stones' or gun barrels. Any oft
a these wounds wonld have proved
t mortal.

,
> The body was so mangled that

It is Impossible to describe the
man. He was about six foot tnt, height and wbre long blaok hair,1 but we could not determine his

3 age.
Wo Judged, from tho manner in

r which he had been found that he
S hod been killed by his own com1pnny, for Indians are not half so

barbarous, and had been carried
- some distance from'the-scene of
1 action. Under his head was a
e shirt and It appeared as If It had
s been put there to stop the blood
3 ffom dripping upon the ground.

Nearby we discovered whoro
^ there had been a smnli fire e
11 upon examination there was found
. the buttons of'hts coat', the buttons
t and buchlo of his pantaloons totjgotherwith the clasp of a mono/-: purse, all of which wore found In
j one .heap of ashes, thUB leaving us3> 09 clue to find out who he was oraVfrojii. where he came.
ii'The general opinion Is that hetlhad InBultedTils company, or that-Ihe hac^a large sum of money with-Ihim, and that the company had
- murdered him for the Intuit, or to-(obtain the money.' About thle wee,know nothing. .However wo burled
s him decently on a beautiful knoll
1 near where we found him.f TuesdV. May 18, 1852.

Wetraveled twenty miles today.- starting nt 8 a. m. and ctmplng at
- 6 p. m. We traveled nine miles up1 the Republican Fork, then left Itand struck across the prairie, hnv1ing traveled forty-five miles up it.
1 Three miles brought us to a smallstream, four miles to another.1 where we took on wood and water
t and drove four miles on the prairie3' and encamped In very short grass..' We met six gentlemen returning
. to the states todby. Thoy said tho
1 Indians had stolen their horses andithey were obliged to return. Wei
i. pnssea quite a number of trains jt1 ami saw several large drove ot deerbut could not, get within gunshotlot them.

1 The day wan-pleasant.' Wednesday, May 19, 1852.I Eighteen miles were traveled toi.-rrrn.

Letty began.
"Don't you-n little?'

,|| ."J don't know, I'll have to think."said Letltla under her breath."When I hake had time to think.things over I'll tell you. Good-inight, Tom, and thank you lor.Ilor understanding.' ' iWith that Letltla went back into,the house and upstairs to her little!
room. For an hour she sat In hersingle upright chair thinking. Thenshe took up a poncll and wrote on'
a piece ot writing paper.

- "Dear Tom,
"f love you.
"LET1TIA."1 \ Then Letty unlocked' a drawer

ot her bureau, took from It a book
and started out ot her'room. She
slipped the note-under Tom's door
and wept down Stairs. Therm she
opened the stbve that was closed,
for the night She dropped the book
on the coals and left it to smolder
there through th&dark hours.
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day. D
encamped at B p. m.,"near a aim
with la two miles at, Piatt Rive
Alter leavia* the' latter yeiterds
are traveled'twenty-two miles wit
oat wood or water, with the exce
tion of-email quantities which ha
been .standing since the last rail
and was not (It to use. wo battlewater from the crook.

Our cattle are.:falling away i
we have been-pashlrig them (or se
eral days to reach Piatt River, ha
1st been Informed that the grni
was vary good.. We are sadlydiappointed as the grass is not ha
so good as represented, thoughla better than we have had (or se
eral days.
The country over which we hat

traveled today .Is a level sane
plain. There was a heavy (roi
this morning and the air was co
today. -

...

A place of deep mud or mire.
At 12 m. we name to a small r

vine on the left hand side o( tl
road In which lay, three Indlai
who had been killed. One had, bee
shot through the* head and the oti
er two tht-ough the heart. It Is ni
known whether thoy were killed 1
the whites or by the Indians, hoi
ever their bodies were left thei
to bleach unon the elelns

This evening Joseph Pen<
bought .a young calt which he
been lost out of a drove. We hai
It skinned and design feasting upcIt In the mornlug, We differ as
Its age, though none think It mm
than ten days old, 'It matters m
us to-Its age as we can almost ei
anything.

Thursday, May- 20, 1g62.We traveled fifteen miles toda
starting nt 7 a. m. and camping1 p. m. We. traveled up the PlaBottom thirteen miles to Port Ca
ney, and the waggons whnt on tv
miles attd encamped near whei
the rlvef splits, -forming an islar
twenty or twenty-flvo miles JIlength.
There is no timber on the soul

,slde of the Piatt and bnt little <the north, although the island
well timbered.
We saw alkali for the first tlm

In today's travel.
Fort Carney Is 340 miles froi

Independence, Mo., and Is situateitwo miles south of Piatt River c
a beautiful plain. The fort Is cor
nosed of four large- frame bulldlnifor the accomodation of the of
cers, and ten or twelve, huts, bui'of mud and eod for the privateMud stables quarter the, horses.There are seventy-nine prlvattand officers from captain dow
stationed here. The captain's nan
is Wharton and he treated us vetkindly. As we wished to wr|i
some letters he very politely offe
ed us the use of his office whit
we accepted with great pleasure.He furnished me wltb a list
the emigration which had paSRethn f«. S1-11»
iiiu tun iu* wuuiuruia ana uregctup to this tlmoi (They regish
every train that passes on this sitof the river.) Five thousand aneighty-nine men, 717 women,children, 1,632 waggons, 2,41horses, 1,680 mules, 15,852 oxen at
one black sheep composed the em
gration In advance of us which hn
passed on this side of the Tlver.
Captain Wharton told me thih<f had sent a .file of sixty men i

an Indian village, not far distan
to coll them to account for bavin
murdered an Irishman and stolethe horses .from the remainder <the company. The Irishmen lal.In a complaint at the tort and tt
captain offered, them arms to |with the soldiers and avenge thecomrade's death, but they all he
some excuse or other.some weilame, some crippled, some this another that and so It went, but tt
next morning they were all we
enough to start back to the stateI left tho fort at 2 p. m. bavinwritten a letter to father. Just tI left It commenced raining voihard. The day was pleasant up uitil that time. Grass is very shoithis' evening.
There is a large store at the foi

Unly Uas!
Pain Around Honrt and Palpttition Often Duo to Gas

Pressure.
Heart trouble Is seldom accoa

panled by peitrT Those shariknlfe-liko pules felt in the regloof the heart, after eating, usualy result from gas la the etomac
pressing against the heart and it
terfering ,wlth Its action. Neglecof this condition may lead t
more serious trouble, hence yoshould loBe no time In getting ri
of the cause of gas. ..Baalmann's uus Tablets air
wonderful forethe* relief and pr<vontlon of gas. They act upothe stomach nerves and glandi
promoting digestion and. helpln
to correct the weakness respousible for the 'trouble. ,You can obtain the geninnBaalmann's Cos Tablets, in th
yellow package, fronTi Mounts!:
City Drug Store. Price, one d'ol
lar. .J. Baalmann, Chemist, Sa
Francisco.'

UFT8
~

hope v&o so.
ov YooR. vacatlon\ doris
|r"allma|41 '

S places It Is four and flye. It* wa'tire are very muddy and .flow swift
lv' iy overa sandy bottpm. The depth
J does not average-more than thrjeloot* , ,.*J 'Upon an average gran I* short.

Friday, May. 21, 18S2,"J Fifteen mile* were traveled today.We started at 1 a. m. and
camped at 1 p. m. We traveled upf the river bottom all day and encampedon the bank of the rlvar,

* facing a small Island whire we
>* procured willow for fuel, by. wad«lag the river a 'short distance.
j1 It rained air last night and today>t and still continues- The river Is
' rising rapidly. A. Rayden drove

the team today for the first time
relas he-had been to unwell to ever,
:y since we have been on the plains.)
st It was a disagreeable day tor him
el to turn out but I dotild not prevail

on him to stay.in the waggon while
N I would drive. We' pasaed a great

a- many trains today.
>e it Is now 8 p. m. and our cattle
>s have been grating seven hours and
® do not appear to be satisfied, grassh* being very ehort.
'' The entire-river bottom Is cjoursed'* with water Trom one to three Inchesin depth.

There aro encamped In sight upjh,ward- ol 200 waggons, principally
In large trains.

5 TEACHERS'TO MEET
St IAHTU DADCMTO UCDC
lt miri i ni\Liiio MLltL

The first meeting for the year ol
the Parent-Teaohere' Associationf? will he held at 7:30 o'clock this" evening In the Fairmont High£ School Auditorium.

0 An Interesting program 'consisti,jlng ol musical numbers and addresseshas been arranged. PrincipalW. E. Buckey of the Fairhmbnt High School will give an out*
m line ol the high school work lor
I, tho year, and what the teachers

hope to accomplish In the high
o school.

' Charles TV. Evans, speaking for
m the parents, grill tell what ho would
i[j like to have the high school aocomiapllsh. \ t general discussion will
.. follow these addresses.
,, Teachers, parents and 'oth6r
|j. friends ,of oducatlon and partieslarlythose Irithrested ip the. sue8,cess of school work; have been invitedto attend^
n ..T
>e
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I Baby ( |
» Comes-T7»XPECTANT mother* do notd H» undergo useless suffering"® any longer, and baby's birth can be
Q anile gloriously easier. 1
16 Mrs. Wbl Flack, 111 V. Utfc 8L,
it Leavenworth, Kansas, says: "Moth-1II er's Friend' is the-best help in the
S. world for an. expectant mother. I.
X sm the mother of throe children and J!' hirta found'MojWrVFriend* fine,"

^"Mother's Friend" is externally ap-]'1y piled about the abdomen, haek and II,tl- hips. Jt penetrates wonderfully, and !»:
tt in this way allows the masclua and il

ligaments to relax easily and Vead- r>
fust themselves to the ebanres during i*!

i*i expectancy and at child-birth.
Us# "Mother's Friend" as our Imothers and crandmdtbors did. Don'twatt, atari today, and taeanwhtleerrito Bradfleld Regulator Co,,BA-45, Atlanta,, Ga.. for free bookletcontaining valuable Information every.|expectant mother should have. ,

i. "Mother's Friend" contains no nar- (I!eoties or harmful drugs. It Is safe.There it ao ouhsUtote. Avoid use-Im tmiei and plain oils. Start us- .1
_ Inp "IIother's,Friend" iww-the JI- 005.,r tb* better. "Mother's /«!)!V. Friend' is sold at drug //**V stores-everywhere. J
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5; Masks

Holt-Rowe
; Novelty Co.
"

325 Adams St'

Allma n Leav<

r -AiotT A^/W' mihute

Dnutnal Interest Is betas taken
In Maaonlc circles In the Hallowe'enball masque to be held tinder'the auspices ot the .Fairmont
Shrine Club In Hasonlo Temple on
Hallowe'en ere. Monday. October
30.. Since the announcement was
made that- the'Shriners would Inviteall members ot the ^laaonlcfraternity and their ladles a responsivechord appears to bare
been struck.
Hundreds ot the members ot the

Masonic lodges In Fairmont are ar
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It cessions.
|» new Dress
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i§ do so. The
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j| quisite silk
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m every size f

js for Vacation
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ud many of the ladles have reaor
ed to the purchase ot patterns 1
the stores to make their own snlti

Maok'a Orchestra, full, of jas
and pep, win furnish an attractlv
dance program. This organisa'tlo
will be set tor the big event, whic
promises to probably ontdo any ei
tertalnment the Fairmont Shrlner
have evor put across.
While in New York City till

Week on business, David M. Ot
good, Adams sheet merchant, wt

he . Best Place to !
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sample of-.Dresses,
) sixty in all, at unus'us
Ve have accordingly
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